
In a c ountry where commercial credit 
i* >t artificially forced, the money on 

t. uuJ by the saie of surplus produce 
\n;w hthe owners do uoi choose to em- 

* lov themselves, is all that is lent out on 

interest. This is tne proceeds of but a 

4,11*11 part of the annual produce of the 
hud and labor; but what proportion it 
tears to the whole cannot be ascertained, 
in such a land, sa.es on credit of real es- 

tate and of the comforts and necessaries 
of ute would, also, he limited. Goods be- 

ing to be obtained cheaper tor cash, buy- 
er* who had it in their power would na- 

turally prefer prompt payment; and sel- 

Uvg would not be willing to dispose ot 
their property to those wnose inclination 
or whose ability to pay was doubttul.— 

Friendship or charity might cause occa 

siou«.. exceptions to this rule; but friend- 

ship and charity have but little to do 
with trade, and in regard to their own 

self interest, not their interest as members 

vf society, uio®t men (we must do them 
the justice to say) have a considerable de- 

gree of acuteness, seldom or ever trusting 
v*lue in the hands of one another without 
a pretty good prospect ot receiving value 
in return. In lending money or selling 
goods, each man has ms own self interest, 
not his interest as a member of the com- 

munity, to promo.e; of manning tnis 
well, we suppose the majority ot men ca 

pable; and, therefore, inter, that where 
tne credit system has not been artificially 
forced, it v. ill never injure tiie majority. 

llut the credit system in the Coiled 
btutes has injured the majority, affording 
a presumption that it has been artificially 
forced. On enquiry we find the causes 

adduced, adequate to the effect: and we 

k:.ov ot' uo others that are adequate.— 
On the practice of the early colonist we 

place no more stress than that it in time 

beeaing theeustow of the nation, and that 
the customs of nations are as hard to 

change as the habits of individuals—So 
far as Concerns the present epoch, we 

coiisnJe the paper issues ot our lathers 

only as tney served to extend the custom 

In much the same light we view the prac- 
tice of suiting the public lands on credit, 
since that practice has lately been abro- 

gated. Tne credit duty act we regard as 

of a secondary n-ture, important only 
when taken in connection with othereau- 
scs. The Cau.xS. or rather those particu- 
lar ones which have deviated from the 

principles on which banking ought to be 
conducted, we consider a» the principal 
stay and support of the super-extended 
sya.emof commercial credit, and the ori- 

gin of all the woes that have thence ilovv- 
ed upon the nation 

Thousands well know all that we have 
here stated, among whom a» e many oi our 

legislators, ll they had r« ted according 
to their knowledge these strictures would 
never have been written. We shall, as 

of’eii as we have opportunity', remind 
them of trutus which they have forgotten, 
tr to vvur h thev pay no attention, till 
these, truths become efficient principles ot 

action. ——- 

Baltimore, Aug, 9. 

Captain Beard, of the brig Amazon, ar- 

xived this morning, has brought papers cle- 

t^iiing the discovery ol a plot at Rio by 
the Governor, to overthrow the leigning 
government, ami d- clare independence— 
I Je h id so tar proceeded a* to inq»ris >n the 

King’* son, who Ind been left there by the 

Royal Famd. The Governor was arrest- 

el hv the Roy di*t>. and shipped off for Eu 
rope; die packet be was on board ot arrived 
oil St Salvador? ’he day the Amazon sailed. 
The people at St. Salvador? -v«-re >oexa>pe- 

i.ited at him that thgy «a!k?d of bringing him 
on shore lien- and beheading him next day 
to the public square- 

FROM SOL i ll AMERICA. 

Acer- York, august 7. 
Hv the politeness of tne euuor of the 

A iiiomt Advocate, we have been favour- 
ta YYn.h l_u vacua papers to the 14th July, 
inclusive received by the Rebecca Ann, 
arrived this forenoon, which state that 
• era has been recently re captured by 
i.eut col. Chauspe, with little or no resis- 
tance. who afterwards marched into La 
V.«,le with about 1500 men. for the pur- 
pose of reducing the several small towns 

Y»n the coast which had embraced the In- 
dependent ai.se. 

The political relations of Puerto Cabel- 
lo have not varied since our last intelli- 
gence from that, place. The greatest in 

activity prevails general La Torre will 
neither march against the Patriots, nor 

resign the chief command, and, owing to 

the iliiTVrences among the chiefs, there is 
g,reat insubordination in the army, and 
Lumbers ot soldiers nightly desert. 

Bolivar has at length entered Caraceas, 
r-Mwithstandtng the efforts of Pereira, 
' .o ts said to have opposed his entrance 
at the head of 800 men in a very gallant 
v inner. A capitulation was agreed to 

between them, by virtue of which the lat- 
t * \sas allowed to embark oh board a 

1 enc!i vessel at La Guayra, and ha3been 
appointed a brigadier gene al for his bra- 
very manifested on many occasions. 

When Bolivar took possession of Carrac- 
ci and Lcguvr.i, not a vkite person was to 
b* found m either of those once populous 

It is reunrfel that Bolivar has madpover* 
t'ire« to La Torre to enter into a new armis- 
tice, until the success of the mission to the 
Span $!> Codes shall be known. 

A fleet of Spanish merchantmen, cnn»i*i- 

itigtlaship and nine brigs, from Cadiz, 
P*» ed Cnraco.c, on the l?th lift under con- 

T,,v mi the 4»»a, 60 guns, and a frigate, on 

wr»y to Vera C ui. 

A new Vice Roy for the kingdom of St. 
Fe, together with about fifty officers (but no 

tritop-) ol ditfereut grades, to fill up vacan- 

cies iu tbe army, are said to be on board tbe 

fleet. 
Papers from Oronoco to the 19th of May 

containing three proclamations ol General 

Bolivar to the Patriot troops, which are in 

the usual style ot that nation. 
Accounts by way of Jamaica, state that 

tbe Colombian flotilla of 39 gun boats, unuer 

Col. Padilla, bad eutered the harbor ot Car- 

tbagena on the 4tb ot May; and would 

doubtless succeed in the reduction of that 

place. The Royalists bad made a sortie, 
but were repulsed by 'he Patriots. 

03»The Colombian government has guar- 
anteed tbe payment of the debts ot Sir Gre- 

gor M’Gregor, contracted upon the faith, 
and for tbe benefit ol that government. 

Accounts have been received at Santa 
Martha confinni»g the intelligence here 
toforc received of the capture ot Lima by 
Lord Cochrane -and General San .Martin. 

***, READING-ROOM kii. 
j&SSL MA KINK JOURNAL. 

FORT OF ALEXANDRIA, Aug. 10. 
4KRIV&D. 

Sloop Nigbtingae, Fendall, Boyd's Hole, 
corn, to J H. Ladd 4* Co. 

| Schr. Rebecca, Marl, Patuxent, tobacco, 
to Who. Foele 4’ Co. 

S4ii.ro. 

Brig Edward Foster, Atwell, Falmouth, 
1 England. 

Fop Freight, 
4&1P The new' and superior Brig HAN- 
jy^ NAH, William Pearson, master, 
carnes I0UU barrels Flour, or 230 Hhds. of 
Tobacco—is in complete order and will take 
a catgo immediately on board. Apply to 

Wib. FOWLE 4r Co. 
aug. 11.____ 

Stop Sailtlie Thief. 

STOLEN from the subscriber’s Stable on 

Wednesday night last, a SADDLE and 
BRIDLE. The saddle bad a wbite cloth, 
bound with blue, plated stirrups. The 
Bridie had a plated bit, and Bierdoon. 7’he 
lower part of tbe lefi cb ck ot the bit a little 
tw isted, 

I A reasonable reward will be given for tbe 

recovery of eithf r of them; and the lull val- 
ue will be paid for the discovery and cou- 
v iction of tbe thief. 

I 03” be thief is supposed to have gone 
the Leesluig Road, 

augll 3t /.SWIFT, 
i --—— -——--—— 

Drawing. 
IN November next will commence drawing 

in fl»e city of Washington, the 
Grand National Lot levy, 

FIFTH CLASS. 
The scheme of which is the most brilliant 

of any now offered. 
Grand Capitals. 

I grand prize of *$100,000 
1 25,000 
2 10,000 
5 5,000 

100 1,000 
10 500 

105 100 
Not two blanks to a prize. Prizes only 

! to be drawn • 

i Whole tickets DI2, may produce DIoo,ooo 
1 Half fi, do 5o,ooo 
Quarter 3. do 25,ooo 
L.ghlh 1 5o do J2,5oo 

Tickets for sale in the Grand State Lotte- 
ry ot Maryland at 10 dollars highest rrize 

4o.ooo, wiU commence drawing on loth 

insf.; in the University at it, highest prize 
D3o,ooo, will commence drawing on ldlh 
insf; and in the Cyclopaedia Lottery at 14 
highest prize worth D4o.ooo. 

For tiie lucky numbers apply to 

Gillespie's 
Fortunate Office, Washington City 
Or at Kerr & Fits Hughs, 

Corner of King 3tid Washington street 
Alexandria. 

Orders, directed as above, will meet 

pjompt attention. 
Recollect Gillespie has sold more capital 

pn7es in different Lotteries since he has 

, been engaged in the business than other ven- 

der «>i tickets in Ameiica. 
aug 11 

\. C. Cazenove, Co. 

H ave moved to the lower part of King- 
street, near ihe Custom House, 

aug 11 

i0 Dollars Reward. 
C< TR AY ED or stolen from the commons of 
^ Alexandria, on Tuesday night last, A 
RAY M ARE, about 8 years old, 15 hands 

high, low hefore; she has two marks of the 
cart saddle on her ba^k. a black bushy mane, 
which lies on sides of her neck, with tather 
an ugly head; she inclines to a slow pare 
when rode; when she trots, her gait is hard 
and wide. The above reward will be given 
with a fair allowance for expenses if taken 
at a greater distance than 12 miles from this 
nlare and five, with expenses, if at less dis-' 
tance! ROBERT BROCKETT. 

aug 11 3t* 

^Corsica JFine. 

JU<»T received persebr. Rising States, fr. 
New York, 

2?p?pi* [CORSICA WINE. 
4 qr casks ) 

For sale by __ 

SAML. MESSERSMITH. 
nug.11 

___ 

For New-York, 
tlT The Packet Sloop WILLIAM, 

'VXC'apt. Weeks; carries 450 bbls., will 
tie ready to load in a few day*, and will 
meet «ith immediate dispatch. For freight 
or p*«c*ge having pwd acc om mRations, 
apply to JOHNFjKLONL. 

* 

aug 10 31 

j Best Clicking Tobacco. 
I fif) kegs an< half kegs of 3s and p.iliT 1 
'•'^Twists, Barclay t bland wanani<-d >j- 

! perior to any inthe District. iG reived hy 
i theschr John. capt. Burke, and tor sale by, 

JOHiN D. BROW Is, Agent. 
ami 3_*awtf 
On W ednesday .Next, 

The first drawn number liom the rich 
wheels ot the Grand 

ST.ITK LOTTERY, 
will he entitled to 

1,000 
Dollars, and which can he had in GOLD oi 

SILVER or in United States Bank Bills the I 
moment it is drawn. The Capitals are 

40.000 dollars 5,000 dollars 
20.000 d<41ars 5,ooo dollars 
10.000 dollars 20 of 1000 

O^r There will he no risk for a considera- 
ble Mine, as the first drawn 3000 blanks are 

entitled to ten dollars each ! The drawing 
will progress 

twice a wefk. 
Whole Tickets * $10 
Halves 5 
Quarters 2 50 

Eighths 1 25 
To be bad in the greatest variety ot numbers 

COHEN’S 
Lottery & Exchange Offices 

114 Market street, Baltimore. 
Where more capital prizes have been ob- 

tained th';o at any other office in America. 
Q^rORDERS bv mail, post paid, or hy 

private conveyance, "ill meet the same 

prompt attention as if on personal applica- 
tion, addressed to 

J. I. COllKN, Jr. Sec’ry 
To the Managers, Baltimore. 

Baltimore, Aug? 10__ | 
To Kent. 

A convenient roomy store and airy 
ktyT floored cellar, in the brick building 
H ■ £J| °n King street, opposite Mr. Wai. 

Mills’, an excellent stand tor a 

grocery and crockery business, and will be 
1 rented very low. Inquire of H. C. Slade. 

RICHARD SLADE. 
?ur 8 _3aw^w 

• or Unit, 
i A c>nvenieii* two story fiame 

1 dwelling h<*u.*r, on 1' likes street, 
f oposite the residence oi Mrs. Sla* 
A cum. **o7t 

Maryland Tobacco, 
OF middling and fine qualities. Purclu 

se 1 by 
julv 13 > 1 l.ADD & CO. 

Domestic \ oods. 

I^R\PEN MORGAN k Co. have recei- 
J ved. and offer lor wile. 
Domestic fluids. Shirtings, 
Sheetings, & Cassinettz. 
7 o>o *4 fu'hsfil* 

To Kent. 
For 2 years from ihe 22d oi Oct. 

i tober, that valuable and highly ho 
** proved house and lot which I now 

.* occupy, the properly ol the late 
John Dundas The terms will be. very low 
to a good tenant, and possesion will he gi- 

n 1st of August next, 
v,. ulv24OLIVER NORRIS. 

Writing Academy. 
SG. DEETH, respectfully informs the 

* citizens of Alexandria and its vicinity, 
that he will commence a School for the in- 
struction of young Ladies and Gentlemen in 
the ait of 

Penmanship, 
on Wednesday the 8th in^t , at the corner 

of King and Royal streets, where he will be 
happy to exert hitnseli in promoting the im- 

provement of ad who may please to lavor 
him with their patronage. 

The system he teaches is calculated to 

establish case, accuracy and expedition; in 

point of elegance and velocity it is beiieved 
to he inferior to no one extant: it is emb/ac- 
ed in 15 lessons only; and very seldom is 30 
hours necessary to acquire a perfect know- 
ledge of it. Should any diligent scholars 
tail in this no charge will he made for in- 

structing them. 
A variety ot specimens of the improvement 

of former pupils may be seen at the school 
room which it is presumed need only be in- 

spected to satiny the public of tiie utility ol 
the system. Gentlemen are respectfully in 
vited to call and » xamin* them. Specimens 
of the leather’s Writing to be seen at this of- 
fice 

Hours of tuition for gentlemen from 6 to 8 
A. M. and Iroin 1 to 3 P. M.—For ladies 
Irom 9 to 11 A. M and Iroin 3 to 5 P. Al. 

Terms, &2. 
N. B. Lesions will be given in families, 

if required; and all pupils taught to make 
their own pens* 

aug 7__ 
Whiskey, Bacon, c$c. 

IINDSAY & HILL, have just received 
J from Philadelphia, per schr. ludtpeu 

dence. Capt. Fisher, 
150 bbU Pennsylvania rye whiskey 
50 bag? Havana coffee prime gr. en 

I pipe & i p»pe genuine port wine, war* 
* 

ranted equal to any in the district 
LY STORE, 

5000 lbs Bacon 
VT 2d quality* N. Orleans 

SUGAR 
75 hhds Pennsylvania whiskey 

5 qr casks Muscatel l jp:|]e 
5 “ *’ Lisbon $ 

Gunpowder, imperial & young hyson 
tea in che*t«,ha1l chests and 10 catty boxes 

i 25 hhds N. O $\ W India molasses 
200 sacks fine salt, Liverpool filled 

They wish to purchase W heat. 
aue 1o __6* __ 

.TOB PKINl'ING 
Neatly executed at this Office 

Sale at Auction oil l£ months 
Credit 

By G. It GAITHER, Georgetown* 
t|N Monday 13th AUGUST, at- 9 o'clock, 
/ A. 9i. will be sold at my Ware-House 

Congress street without reserve, my entire 
stock of DRY GOODS. ?ne Merchants 
of the District wil, find it to their interest to 
attend and they may get good bargains, and 
the Credit so long they mav make the good# 
pav for themselves. Among them ate the 
lollow ing, viz: 

2 cases sup blue cloths, 
2 -assorted do. 
I bale reserv’d list blue; do 

1 blk botnbazctts 
1 assorted do 
1 case assorted sewing Silk 
1 Mk do 
1 Sup. 9-8 cambric 
I Mull muslin 
1 book do 
1 steam loom shirting 
3 sup. print, very band 
2 assorted do 
2 —— do ribbons 
1 linen cambrics 
2 cases cord velvet 
1 pelisse cloths 
1 cloth shawls 
1 worsted drawers 
1 bale I<3-4 rose blankets 
I-9-4 do 
I case kid gloves 
1 -blli vetishaWS 
1-do sar.-netts 
2-colored thread 
1-silk hose assorted 
1-cambnc lihdkt# 
I-liik Italian crape 
I-sprig muslin 
1 -vesting 
!-cotton hose 

Will be added and sold by the bale, 7 bales 
GEltMAS LlSESS, such as 

While Ttcklenbuigs 
Half b'eached do. 
Brown do 
Best Iwo sealed Hessians 

GEORGE K. GAITHER, Auct’r. 
aug 9__ 

Cliewit'g Tobacco, 
TITAKWICK’S brand, in keg> and hall 

T f kegs, warranted equal to any in the 
District, and Barclay’s brand, warranted 
good, lor sale by 

THOS. V. HUCK. 
fi nm 9 

Height \S anted, 
•rJjjjL For the ship POTOMAC, Charles 

g>*I^Riadfitrd. master; burthen about 600 
hhds ot tobacco’ or 4000 bbls flour 1 he 

ship in good older and ready to receive 
cargo .mmediaieiy. For terms apply to 

JOHN JANNEY 6i SON. 
Who will purchase good wheat and wool 

well washed on the sheep’s track. 

0^7*The Editors ol the National Intelli 
gi-ucer will please insert the above once a 

week for three weeks. 
_8 mo 9_law if 

j For Freight or Charter, 
**st sailing schr. TEA PLANT, 

^^Sfccapt Lake, carries about 5oo bbls. a 

very mi penor vessel, now ready to load and 
will take a freight coastwise, to ihe Host 
Indies or South America. Apply to 

JOHN FURLONG. 
ang 8_3t 

| Drill. 
! Aler. Independent Volunteers. 

V/OU are hereby notified to attend drill 
on Monda y next, at the muster ground, 

! north ol Airs. Dundass’s. The toll to be call- 
! ed at 8 o’clock, P. M. By order ot the lieu- 
tenant, JOHN CASEY, Sec. 

a g 6_ _ 

\\ as Committed 
ri^O the jail lor the county of Alexandria, 
J. 1). (J- on the hrh in-* as a runaway, a 

negro lad, named CHARLES 1 HOMAS, 
about five feet five or six inches high, ol a 

yellow complexion, about seventeen years 
ol age; he has a small scar on his uppe.r 
lip, and one on his right cheek, also one 

scar on the right s; le ol his nose, says he 
! came here w ith captain Sampson, in a coal 
1 vessel, liom Norfolk; that his mother’s name 

is Sophia Thomas, and is living in Norfolk, 
Buckley’s square. He is indifferently cloth- 
ed. and states that his mother is free, and 
and is lecorded in Poitsmouth, in the clerk’s 

office,kept’by Mr. Wilson. The owner is de- 

sired to come prove property, pay charges, 
and take him away, otherwise he will be 

disposed of as the law directs 
ANDREW ROUNSAN ELL, Jailor, 
aug 9 __Iaw2m 

Mechanic’s Hall Academy. 
IN consequence ol the indisposition of the 

principal, the public examination in this 

Academy has been postponed until Septem- 
ber. 

july SI__ 
Pickling Vinegar. 

rpHE iubscriber has just received from 
1 Philadelphia, a supply ol genuine 

Cider Vinegar, 
Warranted to be ol the first quality. 

JOHN FURLONG. 
ang 3 __3* 

Bacon. 
6000 pounds BACON 

Just received and lor sale, 
by BfJTTS & CAWOOD. 

ftth aug.__ 

Sugar, Bine and Gin. 

LINDSAY & HILL have just received 
and for sale 

4l hhds. first quality N. Orleans sugar 
2 half pipes port n ine 

15 hbls gin of excellent quality 
3o boxes lemons and 15 boxes oranges 

Notice. 

JAMES H. ANDERSON & Go. having 
assigned their stock ot Goods, Books, 

and debts of every description, to the sub 
scriber In Trusts for the benefit ol their 

creditors named in the assignment, this is 
therefore, to notify all persons in any man- 

ner indebted to the said firm to make pay- 
ment to me, or my order, being the only one 

authorized to receive tbe sa.ue. 

S AMUEL LINDSAY, Trustee. 
Alexandria, July 31, 

On TUESDAY, 
At 10 o’clock, w tn i>e sold at (he auction 

Store, wiihout reserve, a inuai likely, heal- 
thy and strong 

Negro G il l, 
15 years old. No limits as lo the place of 
removal. 

S. A. MARSTELLEK ruct’r. 
aug 11__ 

ON TUESDAY, 
4 T Jo o’clock will La sold at the auction 

store a variety of goods, among which 
are 

Sugars 1st and 2nd quality 
Molasses, wine red and white 
Vinegar, brandy 4lb proof 
Rum <to 
Phila. ale and porter hi buttles 
Black bottles, whi»k»y, haddock 
Cordial, beds, lurniture &c. 

Ji few articles ofLUgaiu Platt. 
Nails 

Also without reserve 
5 ps. linen cambric 
Men’s coarse and fine shoes 
Cottons, silks, muslins. &c. &c. 

S. A. MARSTELLEK. Auc. 
aug !0_ f 

VV anted to Hire, 
4 good hand to work on the farm, for such 

an oue liberal w ages w ill be given. Ap- 
ply to JOHN JOHNSON, 
Fairfax county, Va. uearGordou’s Tavern, 

aug 7 eoSi 

Warranted Tobacco 
40 kegs tobacco, Davidson 4* Saunders* 

brand. Warranted of a very superior 
quality. Received and for sale by 

T. H, HOWLAND. 
8 mo 7_1?t 

Kuiiiieis’ Prize List 
Of the 6th Day'* Drawing of the 

Grand 
STATE LOTTERY 

OF PEAASYLVAA'IA. 
No 798. 14927 a prize of ICO 

1422, 4739 600 
7786 llXX) 

The following splended prizes remain* 
to be drawn: 

4*2.5,000, 
TWO OF 

10,000 DOLLARS. 
3 of 5,000, 

AN D 

16 of 1,000. 
tfi of 500 dols. of 100 dols. 

The cash will be pnid inr the prizes ai 
soon as drawn. The price <4 Ti< kets is on* 

ly 10 dollars, shares in proportion. For Ibe 
lucky numbers appl\ at 

J H MJNK „S' 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

King si. Alexandria. 
ffc^rOrders for tickets, or eiKfUiring their 

fate by mail, (post paid,) will be promptly 
attended to._ansr 4 

For i'itiirlostoii, 
sJThe superi' rSchooner M1LVAUD 

WILLIAM, Capi. Kite, oil] sail 
in a few days. Can accommodate three or 
four passengers. Apply to 

W,„. FOVvTE, Sr Co 

Dearborn's Da lances. 

TIIE subscriber lias on band a com. 

plcte assortment of Dearborn's Pro. 
portional Balances so justly ceUhrated ■or 

their accuracy, weighing (roro I ro £450 lbs. 
T. H. HOWLAND, Agent. 

F or 8ule or it ire, 
AVERY superior Female Covk, who 

can bring wiili her satisfactory r*«oin- 
inendations. For terms enquire oftht Prin- 
ter. 

W. 1. Rum, Coffee, tic. 

FOR sale, now landing 
80 puucLeons West India rum 
7000 lbs. green cuffee 
I hbd. molasses 
loo lbs. old copper 
1 pipe best cognac brandy 
10 cases claret wine 
2 half pipes port wine 
44 boxes do do 1 doz. each 

For Freight, 
The good and fast sailing Schooner 

HORATIO, W’m. Bragg, master, 
burthen about 500 bbls and will very scuu 
be ready to load. Apply to 

july 11_J H. LADD & Co. 

For Gibraltar. 
dfLTHE Superior brig FOUR J9ROTH 

.fcaafe* KRS, Thomas M’Lellan, master, 
having a full freight engaged. For passage 
only, apply to the master on board, or to 

JOHN H. LADD k Co. 

Turnpike Road. 
BOOKS of subscription h&vigbeen opened by 

the commissioners authorised to take subscrip, 
tiefls to the Middle Turnpike Company from VVi- 
lev’s to Alexandria. The public is hereby notified 
that the same w ill be kept open daily until the 1 Ith 

day of Aug. next, at the Town Hall. For the 
accommodation of such as may desire to subscribe 
after the separation of the commissioners, th« 

! books will be lodged every day at the Bank of A- 

lexandria, where subscriptions will be taken by 
one of the commissioners. 

july *8_ U1A 

Tobacco, Wheat, W ool, 
FLAX-SEED, 

pUKCHASF.Dhy cazenqvE Co, 

To Kent, 
The fire proof store and frame 

warehouse, occupied by the subscri- 
lj«i|bers, an excellent stand and well 
yLJJUi calculated for almost any business, 

Possession may he had in a few days. 
A. C.CAZENUVfiiiCo 

july 2 


